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Dr. Behl’s Group - An Introduction
Late Dr. P. N. Behl was the founder of Dr. Behl’s Group. He occupied a
distinguished position among the leading physicians in India. He was a world
renowned dermatologist and specialist in cutaneous surgery. He held the
post of Professor and Head of the Department of Dermatology in Maulana
Azad Medical College & Irwin Hospital, visiting faculty in Lady Hardinge
Medical College, College of Nursing and J.N. Occupational Therapy Institute.

HERBALS

Organisational Strength of Dr. Behl’s Group

HERBALS

Introduction
AGE HERBALS is a research based pharmaceutical company established
by Late Dr. P. N. Behl in 1990 in Dasna, Ghaziabad, UP. The company is
engaged in the manufacturing, distribution & promotion of an entire range
ical
of herbal products. In last 20 years it has created its own identity in the med
al
field. SAGE HERBALS is backed by its vast medical research work in herb
in
industry and a competent team which is technically qualified and experienced
all related fields.
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Sage Ashwagandha Capsule
HERBALS

Stimulates the immune system and increases body energy level.
Natural Ingredients
Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha root)

Indications
Best tonic for Vigour & Vitality.
Excellent in old age debility.
Useful in sexual, mental & physical debility.
An anti stress, adaptogenic having
resistance building and anti inflammatory
action.

Dosage
Adult :1 Capsule thrice a day with milk.
Child :1 Capsule once or twice a day with
milk.

Sage Bakuchi Capsule
HERBALS

With effective action on both roget’s cells
and melanoblastic cells of the skin.
Natural Ingredients
Psoralea corylifolia linn. (Bakuchi)

Indications
An effective remedy for treating vitiligo.

Dosage
Adult : 2 Capsule per day.
Children : 1 Capsule per day

Sage Chirata Capsule
HERBALS

Universally accepted blood purifier with excellent
efficacy in strengthening the stomach.

Natural Ingredients
Swertia chirata.

Indications
Most effective natural blood purifier in the treatment
of pyoderma, acne, pimples & infected skin. It
improves phagocyte co-efficient thus helps
skin
to fight and eliminate infections.

Dosage
Adult : 2 Capsules before breakfast
Children : Half of the adult dose

Sage Centellin Capsule
HERBALS

Experience the therapeutical values of Centella asiatica.

Natural Ingredients
Centella asiatica (Brahmi), Acorus calamus
(Vacha), Smilex china (Dwypanter vacha),
Azadirachta indica (Neema bark).

Indications
Very effective in the treatment of scleroderma,
keloids, collagen disorders, morphea
dermabrasion and Vasculitis.

Dosage
Adult : 1 Capsule twice daily
Children : Half of the adult dose

Sage Livrex Capsule
HERBALS

Helps in liver detoxification and makes bile thinner.

Natural Ingredients
Cyperus rotundus (Nagarmotha), Picrorhiza kurroa (Kutki),
Andrographis paniculata (Kalmegh), Eclipta alba (Bhringraj),
Tephrosea purpurea (Sarphunka), Piper longum (Choti
pipal), Ferrous sulphatecalcinated (Kashish bhasm),
Chalcopyrite- calcinated (Swarna makshik bhasm),
Ferri peroxidum rubrum (Mandoor bhasm), Terminalia
chebula (Abhya), Terminalia
belerica (Vivhitak),
Phyllanthus
emblica (Amla).

Indications
For liver & spleen disorders anemia, loss of appetite,
jaundice, anorexia, general debility, acute viral hepatitis,
chronic viral hepatitis, fatty liver, liver cirrhosis.

Dosage
Adult : 1 Capsule twice a day
Children : Half of the adult dose

Sage Memorex Capsule
HERBALS

Improve memory and concentration.

Natural Ingredients
Saussurea lappa (Kuth), Withania somnifera
(Ashwagandha), Sodii chloridum (Sendha Namak),
Carum copticum (Ajwain), Cuminum cym inum
(Jeera),
Carum carvi (Jeerak krishna), Zingiber
officinale
(Ginger), Piper longum (Pipal), Piper
nigrum (Krishna
mirch) Triphla (Phyllanthus
emblica (Amla), Terminalia
belerica (Baheda), Terminalia
chebula (Harada),
Evolvulus alsinoides
(Shankhpushpi),Acorus calamus
(Vacha), Bacopa
moniera (Brahmi).

Indications
Enhancing intelligence, intellectual clarity, memory
retention and mental relaxant.
It is also useful in epilepsy & insanity and is helpful in
stammer condition.

Dosage

Sage Shilajit Capsule
HERBALS

A natural tonic that promotes good health and retains youthful vigor.

Natural Ingredients
Asphaltum (Shilajit)
Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha).

Indications
Shilajit contains more than 85 essential
minerals. Which helps in increasing vigor and
vitality, liver dysfunctions, renal and bladder
problems, bronchitis, diabetes, anemia and
digestive problems. It enhances strength,
stamina and relieve stress.

Dosage
One to four capsules a day depending
requirement or as directed by the
physician.
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Sage Swet Musali Capsule
HERBALS

Powerful stimulator that rejuvenate body & mind and bring confidence back.

Natural Ingredients
Chlorophytum arundinaceum
(Swet musli).

Indications
It removes sexual debility, premature
ejaculation, leucorrhea, oligospermia
and preservation of semein. It has an
excellent Immunomodulating action.

Dosage
Adult : 1 capsule twice a day With
lukewarm milk or water.

Sage Staminex & Staminex Plus Capsule
HERBALS

Natural Ingredients
Crocus sativus (Kesar), Myristica Fragrans
(Jaiphal),Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Cinnamon),
Caryophyllus aromaticus (Lavang),
Chlorophytum arundinaceum (Musli), Withania
somnifera (Ashwagandha), Trigonella foenum
graeceum, Asphaltum, Ras sindoor, Stannum,
Silicate of alumina with magnesium,
Strychonos nux vomica
Indications
A stimulant, increases stamina rejuvenate the body
and mind functions. Energies your
body
and
gives you a sense of wellness.
Dosage
One Capsule twice a day or as directed by the
physician.

Natural stimulant to promote normal body
functions and enhance sexual pleasure.

Sage Cyclotone Syrup
HERBALS

The most effective, safe and a complete uterine tonic.

Natural Ingredients
Saraca indica (Ashoka), Emblica
officinalis (Amla),Cymplocos racemosa
(Lodhra), Cyperus rotundus (Nagarmotha),
Rubia cordifolia (Manjith), Berberis a r i s t a t a
(Rasaut), Dioscorea villosa ( B r a h i k a n d ) ,
Foeniculum vulgare
(Fennel),Sodium
benzoate, Borax, Sugar.

Indications
For normalization of menstrual cycle,
controls
leucorrhoea. Its acts as an uterine
stimulant and uterine sedatives.

Dosage
10ml thrice a day

Sage Livrex Syrup
HERBALS

A herbal hepatoprotective with the best liver support formula.

Natural Ingredients
Butea monosperma (Palash pushp), Solanum nigrum (Mako),
Cichorium intybus (Kasni), Boerahavia diffusa (Punarnava),
AloeVera (Ghritkumari), Sal ammoniac (Narsar).

Indications
For liver & spleen disorders, Jaundice, Alcoholic L i v e r c i r r h o s i s ,
anemia and loss of appetite.

Dosage
Adult : 10ml twice a day
Children : Half of the adult dose

Sage Kuf-Kure Syrup
HERBALS

Cure the cough and cold with natural Kuf-Kure.

Natural Ingredients
Glycyrrhiza glabra (Mulethi), Althaea officinalis
(Khatmi), Adhatoda vasica (Adusa), Ocimum
sanctum (Tulsi), Rhus succedanea (Kakada
singhi), Borago oifficinlis (Gaozaban), Viola
odorata (Banafsha), Sal ammoniac (Nasudar),
Zizyphus jujuba (Unnab), Cordia
obliqua
(Lisoda), Menthol (Pudina).

Indications
A non-habit forming expectorant which give
relieves in cough, wheezing and irritation of
throat.

Dosage
Adult 2 tsp. Thrice a day
Children 1 tsp. Thrice a day

Sage Rooh-e-usheer Syrup
HERBALS

Experience the cooling effect of Khus on the skin.

Natural Ingredients
Vetiveria zizanioides (Khus root).

Indications
Quick relief from urticaria, pruritus, rosaceae.
Blood purifiers, refrigerants, febrifuge, diaphoretic.
Stimulant and anti-stress agent.
Controls early blood pressure by lowering Ig E level
Useful in all dermatological disorders arising out of sense of heat
urticaria, rosaceae, relieves itching and burning.
For prevention and treatment of heat exhaustion and heat strokes.
Ancient ayurvedic medicine for glowing and blemish free skin. An
ideal summer drink.

Dosage
Adult : 10ml thrice a day in a glass of cold water/milk
Children : Half of the Adult Dose.

Sage Safni Syrup
HERBALS

Naturally meant for purifying the blood.

Natural Ingredients
Picrorhiza kurroa (Kutki), Tinospora cordifolia (Guduchi),
Fumaria officinalis (Parpatak), Sphaeranthus indicus (Mundi),
Tephrosia purpurea (Sarphunka), Swertia chirata (Chirata),
Rosa centifolia (Rose petal), Santalum album (Sandalwood)
Triphala (Terminalia belerica, Terminalia chebula, Phyllanthus
emblica), Azadirachta indica (Neem bark), Hemidesmus
indicus (Anantmool), Embelia ribes (Babi dang), Azadirachta
indica (Neem leaves), Sodium Benzoate, Sugar.

Indications
An effective blood purifier. Equally effective in pyoderma,
acne, pimples and infective skin.

Dosage
Adult : 10ml to 15 ml thrice a day

Sage Tonos-11 Syrup
HERBALS

A family health tonic with nutritional values for complete protection.

Natural Ingredients
Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha), Boerhavia diffusa
(Punarnava), Cichorium intybus (Kasni Seeds), Emblica
Officinalis (Amla), Glycyrrhiza glabra (Madhuyashti),
Zizyphus jujuba (Unnab), Alpinia galanga (Kulanjan),
Adhatoda vasica (Bansa), Ocimum sanctum (Tulsi),
Ficus
carica (Anjir), Aloe vera (Ghritkumari), Sodium
benzoate,
Sugar Base, Flavour.

Indications
A family Health Tonic provides you a balance nutrition in the
form of natural minerals, vitamins & antioxidants. Helpful in
controlling conditions like anemia convalescence, loss of
appetite & delayed growth.

Dosage
Adults : 2 tsp. thrice a day
Children : 1 or 2 tsp. rhrice a day

Sage Triphala Syrup
HERBALS

Natural powerful tonic for normalization for general health.

Natural Ingredients
Phyllanthus emblica (Amla), Terminalia chebula
(Abhya), Terminalia belerica (Bahera), Piper nigrum
(Kali mirch), Saubarchal lavan, Sodium Benzoate.

Indications
A palatable syrup enriched with vitamin C. It is a
powerful tonic for general health, good for problems of
eyes, acts as an appetizers, helps in case of indigestion a n d
constipation.

Dosage
Adult : 10ml twice or thrice a day
Children : Half of the adult dose

Sage Vilwa Syrup
HERBALS

A complete natural protection against gastro-intestinal diseases.
Natural Ingredients
Aegle marmelos (Bilwa)
Berberis aristata (Daruhaldi)

Indications
Bilwa is useful in gastro-intestinal
disorders, mainly indigestion,
chronic d i a r r h o e a , d y s e n t e r y ,
amoebiasis. It helps in normal
restoration of gastro intestinal tract,
relieves constipation, diarrhoea,
dysentery & indigestion a
n
d
Daruhaldi is useful in eye diseases,
piles & peptic ulcers.

Dosage
Adult : 20ml three times a day with
water.
Children : Half of the adult dose.

Sage Aloe Vera Oil
HERBALS

Encourage skin rejuvenation along with great healing qualities.

Natural Ingredients
Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari), Prunus amygdalus
(Almond oil), Triticum sativum (Wheat germ oil),
Santalum album (Sandalwood oil), Daucus
carota (Carrot seeds), Carthamus tinctorius
(Safflower oil).

Indications
For skin diseases-psoriasis and acne
Dryness of skin
Rich in Vitamin A & E

Sage Baby Oil
HERBALS

A nourishing oil for gentle care of babies without any side effects.

Natural Ingredients
Carum carvi (Black cumin seed)
Peucedanum graveolens (Soya seed)
Calandula officinalis (Calandula flower),
Santalum album (Sandalwood oil)
Arachis hypogaea (Groundnut oil).

Indications
A purely herbal product, which moisturizes
& nourishes baby’s skin and keeps it free from
infections.

Sage Badam Roghan Oil
HERBALS

The multi utility oil for a perfect health.

Natural Ingredients
Prunus amygdalus (Almond oil).

Indications
A pure almond oil for external application which
is a

secret to perfect health. It removes
constipation, improves

vigor, relieves

tension, increases brain power, reduces
blood cholesterol and nourishes the
skin.

Sage Carrot Facial Oil
HERBALS

Keep away dark circles around eyes and facial & body strech marks.

Natural Ingredients
Daucus carota (Carrot seeds), Foeniculum capillaecum
(Fennel seeds), Calandula officinalis (Calandula flowers),
Santalum album (Sandal wood oil), Prunus amygdalus
(Almond oil), Helianthus annus (Sunflower oil).

Indications
A good moisturizer enriched with Vitamin A&E especially
for dry and scaly skin. It helps to remove stretch marks,
dark circles around eyes, freckles & hyper pigmentation.

How to Apply
Use regularly at night.

Sage Hair Revitaliser
HERBALS

Revitalize dull hair and get relief from hair fall.

Natural Ingredients
Psoralea corylifolia (Somraji), Eclipta alba (Bhringraj),
Phyllanthus emblica (Amla), Lawsonia inermis (Heena),
Acacia rugata (Shikakai), Berberis aristata (Rasaut), Mentha
arvensis (Pudina), Bacopa moniera (Brahmi),
Nymphoea
stellata (Nilotpal), Sesamum indicum (Til oil) Indigofera
tintoria (Nilnipatra), Magnifera indica.

Indications
Promotes black lustrous hair & eliminates dandruff.
Useful in alopecia, prevents undue hair fall and
premature greying.

How to Apply
Apply at night and then wash it in the morning with Sage
Herbal Shampoo to get a good result.

Sage Massage Oil
HERBALS

Feel fresh with Sage Massage Oil that is natural and chemical free.

Natural Ingredients
Ocimum sanctum (Tulsi),
Caryophyllus aromaticus (Clove),
Coriandrum sativum (Coriander),
Zingiber officinale (Ginger),
Mentha spicata (Pudina),
Piper nigrum (Black pepper),
Myristica fragrans (Jaiphal),
Helianthus annus (Sunflower oil).

Indications
An oil enriched with vitamin E in its natural
form for body care and having muscular
relaxant property. Relieves body aches.

Sage Somraji Oil
HERBALS

Gives freedom from pityriasis, psoriasis, leucoderma & vitiligo.

Natural Ingredients
Psoralea Corylifolia linn (Bakuchi).

Indications
An effective remedy for treating vitiligo.

How to apply
Somraji oil is to be use after patch testing and expose to
mild sunlight for one minute. Thereafter clean the patch
and wait for 5-7 days, if no irritation is experienced start
using on the other patches.

Sage Glycerin Soap
HERBALS

Leave skin feeling soft, clean and pampered like no other soaps.

Natural Ingredients
Glycerol

Indications
The glycerin soap prevents skin dryness & makes
the skin soft & smooth even in long term use.

Sage Sulphur Soap
HERBALS

Legendary for providing relief from various skin ailments.

Natural Ingredients
Sulphur

Indications
A medicated soap having anti bacterial, anti fungal,
antiseptic and anti acne activities.

Sage Garlic Ointment
HERBALS

An effective anti bacterial an anti fungal ointment.

Natural Ingredients
Allium sativum (Garlic)
Aloe vera extract (Ghrit kumari)

Indications
Scabies, dry and weeping eczema,
chronic boils and ulcers, psoriasis,
seborrhea, ring worms, burning and
itching, alopecia.

Sage Lion Balm
HERBALS

A proven pain balm for an effective pain
management and quicker in action.

Natural Ingredients
Mentha arvensis (Menthol), Mentha
piperita (Peppermint) oil, Cinnamomum
camphora (Kapur), Eucalyptus globulus
(Nilgiri oil), G a u l t h e r i a

procumbens

(Winter green oil), Caryophylus aromaticus
(Clove oil), Cinnamomum zeylanicum
(Dalchini oil), Cymbopogon citratus
(Lemon grass), Petroleum Jelly.

Indications
It relieves muscular pain, joint pain, back
pain & headache. It also

r e l i e v e s

congestion, when applied on chest and helps in
comfortable breathing.

Sage Peel off Mask
HERBALS

Brighten skin and balance the skin tone for a younger look.
Natural Ingredients
Cinnamomum zeylanicum (Cinnamon),
Curcuma longa (Turmeric), Cedrus
deodara (Devdaru), Helianthus annus
(Sunflower oil), Santalum album
(Sandal wood oil), Glycerin.

Indications
It contains cinnamon distillate and
turmeric extract which removes acne
marks, tightens skin and wide open
pores.

How to Apply
Wash face and wait till skin dried.
Apply evenly face mask over face
avoiding eyes and mouth. Let it dry
f o r
15-20 mins. Then peel off from
forehead
in downward direction towards c h i n a n d
wash off.

Sage Hand Sanitizer
HERBALS

Rapidly kill bacteria and keep the germs away.
Natural Ingredients
Cardamom distillate (Cardomom), Carbopol,
Camellia sinensis (Tea), Glycerol ,Propylene
glycol.

Indications
Instantly kills the germs and purify hands.

How to Apply
Take a small amount of SAGE INSTANT
HAND SANITIZER on your palms, rub your
hands & nail grooves briskly, untill dry. There
is no need to wash hands with water after
use.

Sage AL-Sun Protection
HERBALS

A best natural protection against UV-A and UV-B rays.

Natural Ingredients
Zinc oxide (Pushpanjan)
Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari)

Indications
It protects skin from harmful UV-A and UV-B radiations
and thereby prevents inflammation and the resulting
hyper pigmentation.

How to Apply
Apply regularly on the face, half an hour before
exposing to sun
light.

Sage Aloe Face Wash
HERBALS

Prevents moisture loss and does not leave the
skin dry and stretch marked unlike soaps.

Natural Ingredients
Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari), Glycerol, Sodium lauryl sulphate,
Cocodiethanolamide, melthyl-p-hydroxy benzoate.

Indications
It reduces acne/pimple occurrences & past pimples marks.
Thus leaves skin soft and refreshed.

How to Apply
Moisten face and neck and apply adequate quantity of face
wash gel. Gently dry for best results, use twice daily followed
with Sage Acne Cream.

Sage Cinnamon Face Wash
HERBALS

Controls oil secretion and good for oily faces.

Natural Ingredients
Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari), Cinnamon distillate,
Glycerol,Sodium lauryl sulphate,
Cocodiethanolamide, melthyl-phydroxy

benzoate.

Indications
It reduces acne/pimple occurrences & past
pimples marks. Thus leaves skin soft and
refreshed.

How to Apply
Moisten face and neck and apply adequate
quantity of face wash gel. Gently dry for best
results, use twice daily followed with Sage
Acne Cream.

Sage Fairness Lotion
HERBALS

Natural Ingredients
Glycyrrhiza glabra (Mulethi) extract
Solanum tuberosum (Potato) extract

Indications
A purely herbal product, which helps in keeping skin free
from blemishes and skin pigmentation.

Dosage
Apply twice a day

A natural skin whitening lotion
for a lighter and fairer skin.

Sage Carrot Cream
HERBALS

Moisturizing cream specially formulated to
get relief from hyper pigmentation.

Natural Ingredients
Daucus carota (Carrot seed)
Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari)
Santalum album (Sandalwood oil)

Indications
A good moisturizer enriched with Vitamin A&E especially for dry
and scaly skin. It helps to remove stretch marks, dark circles
around eyes, freckles & hyper pigmentation.

How to Apply
Wash face with aloe face wash. Cleanse it with cleansing lotion.
Apply carrot cream with a drop of carrot facial oil to get good
results.

Sage Aloe Vera Gel
HERBALS

A gel for a perfect skin free from wrinkles and stretch marks.

Natural Ingredients
Rose water, Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari), Glycerol.

Indications
It has moisturizing, emollients and healing
properties. It has excellent antiseptic, anti
wrinkle, anti ageing, anti inflammatory and
anti oxidant actions. It remove stretch marks and
protects from rashes, minor skin eruptions, sun
burns.

How to Apply
Apply twice a day

Sage Cleansing Milk
HERBALS

A natural milk formulation that cleanses
and refresh all types of skin.

Natural Ingredients
Cedrus deodara (Devdar), Distilled water, Light liquid
paraffin, Daucus carota (Carrot), Hard paraffin
wax, Glyceryl monostearate, Geranium wallichianum
(Lal
jari).

Indications
It is a natural herbal cleanser, which gently lifts away dirt
and other impurities leaving the skin soft, clean and
healthy.

How to Apply
Apply twice a day on the body.

Sage Shampoo
HERBALS

A natural hair loss remedy solution that relieves itchy scalp and oily hair.

Natural Ingredients
Lawsonia inermis (Henna), Azadirachta
indica (Neem), Eclipta alba (Bhringraj),
Emblica officinalis (Amla), Acacia
concinna (Shikakai), Aloe vera (Ghrit kumari).

Indications
Premature greying, undue hair fall, dandruff,
roughness of hairs.

Uses
Contain essential herbs like Henna, Amla,
Bhringraj, Shikakai. These are well known for
thickness of the
hair and additional gloss. It
penetrates hair shaft, nourishes the scalp and
encourages hair growth, prevents
premature greying and improves hair
texture.

Sage Pore Tightening Toner
HERBALS

The skin purifying toner helps oil
disappear for fresh and pure skin.
Natural Ingredients
Querchus infectoria (Majuphal), Ocimum sanctum
(Tulsi), Mentha arvensis (Pudina), Cinnamomum
zeylanicum (Cinnamon) distillate.

Indications
Refreshing pore tightening and purifying lotion brings
the complexion into perfect balance and helps keep
skin in its purest state.

How to Apply
Apply to cotton pads or wash cotton cloths and wipe
over cleansed face and neck in the morning and
evening.

Sage Face Pack
HERBALS

Purify and refresh facial skin.

Natural Ingredients
Ocimum sanctum (Tulsi), Curcuma longs (Turmeric), Rubia
cordifolia (Majeeth), Prunus amygdalus (Almond oil), Clax of Z i n c
(Pushpanjan), Bentonite (Multani mitti), Glycerol, Cetyl alcohol,
Menthol, Sodium Lauryl sulphate.

Indications
Wet face pack is a herbal treatment for making skin
healthier due to its useful ingredients. Very good for patchy skin.

How to Apply
Apply it on face, leave it for half an hour for normal skin and 3
hours for patchy skin, then wash with plain water.

Sage Scrub
HERBALS

Natural Ingredients
Purified water, Glycerin, Methyl-phydroxy benzoate, Propyl-phydroxy benzoate, Sodium lauryl
sulphate, Cetyl alcohol, GLS, SA,
Lanolin,Tween-80, Light liquid
paraffin, Iso propyl myristate,
Wallnut powder.

Indications
It removes dead cells, unclog pores
and removes sun tanned skin.

How to Apply
Apply on face and body, massage
well and rinse throughly once in a
week.

The best exfoliating scrub for dead and sun damaged skin.

Sage Scrub for Acne & Pimples
HERBALS

Scrub away acne and eliminates pimples.

Natural Ingredients
Buchanania lanzan (Chironji), Brassica
alba (Yellow mustard), Lens esculenta
(Lentils), Zinc oxide, Sorbitol, Purified
w a t e r, G l y c e r i n , M e t h y l - p - h y d r o x y
benzoate, Propyl-p-hydroxy benzoate,
Sodium lauryl sulphate, Sodium
chloride.

Indications
Melasma, dry & rough skin

Uses
Natural ingredients found in Scrub
makes skin soft &

smooth.

Sage Cucumber Face Pack
HERBALS

Clear blemishes and purifies skin.

Natural Ingredients
Cucumis sativus (cucumber extract), Citrus limonium
(Lemon extract)

Indications
Blackheads, rough and pigmented skin

Uses
A deep pore cleaner containing cucumber and lemon juice.
Helps to remove blackheads and dead skin keeps the skin
smooth, clean & healthy. Niacin present in it prevents
premature aging and provides protection against the damages
due to excessive radiation.

